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'INTRODUCTION

What is the nature and scope of deliberate involvement

of adults in formal and non-formal part-time learning

activities in-a region containing an abundance of

institutions of formal education? What is the Specific

contribution which educational broadcasting and, in

general, educational communications medi.4 can make in

an area whicAos probably one ,of, the most media-saturate

4

areas, in the world? To answer the first question, a

major probability sample survey was carried out.by the

Ontario Educational Communications Authority ',(OECD,.}

The OECA

stations

services

operates a network of'educational television

in Cmtario, Canada, and provides program

through cable systems and distributiomof

videotapes.

Results indicate that 30 percent of the approximately

5million adults living in the province were engiged

in a deliberate learning activity. A further 18 percent

wish to undertake partime deliberate learning.

The survey was conducted between 28 October 1974 and

10 January 1975, through personal interviews with 1,541

male &nd female residents of Ontario of age 18 to 69

not enrolled in educational institutions as full-time

students. The respondents were selected in a multi-

sitaged systematic random sample.



\Sie findings,ka's well as 'the findings related to

.obstacles to leprning experienced by diffetent groups

of the adult populatiOn are being used in drawing of

"conclusions regarding the rile of the media and, in

particular, the mass medial'in meeting those needs for

part-time'learning which are not being met by the

existing opportunities and facilities, onthe one hand,

and on the other -- in removing the obstacles which

hamper access.to learning for those who consciously

desire to enter such an edudational venture.

The study points, for example, to many specific areas

where media support may be of help. In some cases, it

identifies unservea target audiences,. in other 9aseS.it.

implies'the use of more diversified teaching/learning

situations. In still others it points to the need-for

a new curriculum so-,as to make it more pertinent to

;earning needs which Learners and future Learners can"

identify as theirs own.

aa

The following are selected highlights of the study.
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THE "LEARNERS" AND THE "WOULD -DE- LEARNERS"

'The number of Ontario adults who are actively engaged]
1

in learning can be considered by all standards as

relatively high. The incidence of learning, as well

as the interest in learning by those Who are not yet

engaged in,a deliberate learning process, 4T.reads oyez'.

the entire spectrum of adulthood and early old-age.

At leapt 1,400,000 adults are actively engaged in a .

systematic learning activity; 80 percent of them have

the intention of continuing systematic 'learning in

the near future, and over 800,000 adults who

currently are Rot engaged in such an activity 7 at
least in their own perception - express the intention

to study in the next year or two.

One of the main conclusions that maybe derived

from these data is that.Ontario's educational oppor-

tunities are numerous and relatively accessible to

any parts of the population. The educational services

in Ontario are already, to a significant degree,

"open". Judging, howeverr from the number of Would-

De-Learners and the4 speci4c demographic.and socio-

economic characteristics, and.- as it will be seen

later - from the reasons why'the Non-Learners'10 not
4

participate in learning activities, the educatiOnal

services
V
in their present state are not sufficiently

adapted4t0 the needs of numerous specific population

gxoups.



Among those who require a more "open" educational

system are women, particularly womer,of age 18 to 20,

25 _to 34 and 45 to 49, and persons of certain types

of occupations, e.g., homemakers and clerical workers.

The results of this study indicate clearly that

working adults need new and a greater variety of

educational services and opportunities. AntiCipating

findings which will be discussed later, it should be

pointed out that these newly required services would

have to take into account, to as greater degree

than existing services, people's constraints in

time, in geographic location, in ability to leave

homelin ability to travel, etc. .Opportunities better

adapted to particular needs are also required by both

the youngest adults and the middle aged.

In large urban centres, despite the high incidence:

of learning, more learning opportunities are needed

for numerous groups of adults unable' to take advantage

of existing ones:

More efforts are needed to make learning accessible
A

to various ethnic groups, particularly the rrench

speaking population of Ontario.

Income level and the level of educational attainment

- are closely related to participation infadult learning.

The more people are educated and the mare money they

earn, the more actively they are interested in learning.

Howeveif the' variable that is most responsible
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for the incidence of learning seems to be educational

attainment. If the incidence of learning is higher

among those with a higher personal and family income,

itl'ippeats to be so because their educational attain-

ment is generally higher.

The gap between the "haves" and "have-nots" in educa-

tion seems to widen, though the level of educational'

achievement of-the population in general seems to be
increasing. More efforts are needed if there is to

be-any change in the chronic situation in which the

lower socioeconomic classes are consistently "under-

represented" among adult learning participants, while

those of .the middle and upper groups are consistently-

"over-represented".

Among those who are in search for learning opportuni-

ties better adapted to their needs one may also

identify four other significant groups: white-collar

workers, unskilled labouiers, rural adults and'home-

bound people.

Looking at the.findings from the point of view of

different variables, the relatively major groups of

Learners can be' identified as:

- persons of is 48 to 29

- men of age 18 to 34

- women of age 18 to 29 and of age 45 to 49

single's

persona whose language most often spoken .

at home is English



those with at least some postTsecondary

education

persons who are employed full-time

professio is and white-collar workers

people wi h a family income of over $20,000

people ii communities of over 500,000

persons residing in South Central Ontario

The major clusters of Would-Be-Learners comprise:

women of age 18 to 34 and age 45 to 49

men of age 25 to 29

persons with children at home

persons with mote than grade school education

and less than completed high school

people with at least some gost-secondary

education

homemakers

people employed part-time

white-collar, clerical workers

unskilled labourers

people with a personalintome below $7,500

and above $12,000

people living in centres of 30,000 to 100,000

and in rural areas

people living in Eastern Ontario

Among Non-Learners, the most significant groups can

be idehtified as:

people of age 50 to 69 and-age 0 to 44
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- men of age 40 and over

- women of age 50 and over

- persons with.5 or more childien at home

persohs who are widowed, separated or

divorced v.

- persons speaking languages other than

Engliih at home

people whose educational attainment is not

higher than grade school

retired persons

- farmers

unskilled labourers

- persons with a family income of less than

$10,000

-.: people from rural areas and from centres of

10,000 to 30,000

residents of Northeastern Ontario.

WHERE DO ADULTS LEARN?

While 70 percent of Learners take at least one coursei

in a formal education institution, all formal educa-

tion institutions together have only a 30 percent /

shav of the total learning activities of adults. In

other words, 70 percent of deliberate learning takes

place outside the system whose primary objective is

education.

Still, taking into account the number of different

individuals served, the greatest suppliers of educa-

tional opportunities throughout the Province remain
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undoubtedly formal education institutions. However,

the share of specifiC types of formal education

institutions varies quite substantially from area

to area. .For exomple, while in South Central Ontario,

universities provide for over 17 percent of the adult.

/learning activities 1.their role in northern parts of

the province is considerably smaller in this respect.

Anticipating other data that will be discussed later,

it is conceivable that a certain type of- tele-univer-

sity, i.e., a higher education institution designed

specifically to meet the needs of people living in

areas where-universities are not easily accessible,

maywell fill a significant gap.

While, as the, study shows, there is a considerable

number of Would-Be-Learners interested in formal

learning among the population of the older age

brackets, formal education institutions seem to

cater more.to the needs of younger persons.

Also, courses available at the place of work or

organized by the employer seem to be oriented rather

toward the younger age brackets, leaving the occupa-

tional concerns of the older people unmet.

Very few learning opporunities seem to be offered

at the plade of work for unskilled workers. The

study indicates,that among this occupational group

there are more Would-Be-Leatners than Learners.'.

The gap in educational opportunities for this group

becomes more evident if we take into account

10
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the fact that their major interest is vocational

education.

Nearly'40 percent of all adult Learners participate

in learning for credit. However, here again, it -

seems that the opportunities for learning for credit

are designed to fit the needs of the young. The

study shows,clearly that the demand for this type

of learning is considerably higher among older age.

groups.

Self.-directed learning is very .popular among Ontario

'adults. Another 'form of home-based learning;

learning through radio and television, also seers to

be quite substantial in comparison with the relativeiy,

few opportunities for systematic study currently being

offered. These factorsi.seen in the light, of the

demand for more formally recognized learning schemes,

as well as in the light of a number of other elemilats

that will be mentioned later, seem to indicate the

need for the introdUction of &greater variety of-forms

for sequential and structuredlearning. /

WHAT DO, ADULTS LEARN?

Occupational concerns ofall kinds are undoubtedly

one of the most powerful motivational forces for

learning. Sixt!t percent of all Learners studyat

least one subject related to.their jobs and °

occupations, and nearly half of all learning projects
4.

are connected with is domain of interest. The

11
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intentions, of Would-Be-Learners are similar,
. 0

although, as a greater proportion of them are,

not eMployed, they may be less inclined to

articulate this motivation.

A bubstantial amount of 'learning takes place as a

result of concerns related to personal growth,

development end self-iedlization. The other two

major. .stimulants are recreational interests and the

interest in attaining higher levels of. formal

. education.

Very ofteri the nominal description pf the subjects

people study or intend, to study may not be easily.

identifiable With their actual interest and purpose

of learning. It is also conceivable that people

may often not be in a position to recognize easily

whether or not a given subject area is, in fact,

congruent with their desires and aspirations. It

seems particularly important, therefore, that educa-"

tors, and eaucational planners provide opportuhitiCs
o

for learning that are more closely related to

peoples' desires and' motivations, and that educational

opportunities be described` in terms of, the 4arious

goals they can help to achieve.'

a

The analysis of what people lvtn, as well as the

coMparison t)f information related to Learners and

nOuld-Be-Learners 'seem to paint to a number of gaps.

For example, more flexible educational opportunities

are needed ih the domain of vocational and professional



education, partioularlir for personsof'age la. to 2

for women, and for persons with a rela4vely lower

level of educational attainment.

more flexible learning opportunities in the domain

of fOrmal education seem to be neededto meet the

,needs of persbne'-of age 21 to 24 and 45 to 55, and

in particular of women, of persons with some post-

secondary education and of professionals executives,

and managers.

More opportunities for education in the domain of

hobbies and recreation seem to be required foryomen

of age 21' to 55, for persons with an education4

attainment below completed high school; and for

homemakers.

Opportunities for personal develoPmant are in high

demand by persons oflage 25 to 29, and by persons

withqut any sebondary.education.

PREFERRED-METHODS OF LEARNING

We have already Indicated the considerable, popularity.

of self.tdirected learning, as well as'the significant

:participation in radio and television.learning

relative to the number of study opportunities bffered

by .the media in a systematic way.

The information on the methods of learning whidh

Learners and Would Be- Learners prefer and/or consider

6
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suitable adds additional light on the problem of

home-centred learning or learning at-a-distance.

On the surface it may be striking that the traditional

methods of classes and lectures.are still very popular

among adults. The other side of the coin is, however,

that hundreds of thousands of'persond consider suitable'

andtin many cases, prefer to learn through such methods

as learning by correspondence, short term seminars and

conferences, community groups, interest groups/ action

groups, watching specially produced television programs

accompanied by study guides, listening to educational

radio programs and audio cassettes accompanied by study

guides, and through self-directed learning. It seems

that in a situation where hundreds of thousands of

pebple cannot use the existing educational opportunities,

there is plenty of room for initiative and plenty of

groiise lor.success for` the introauction'of-a variety

of multi-media and multi-method teaching/learning

schemes and epproeches designed for specific target

audiences and specific subject areas.

DO AptiLgs WANT CREDITS? DO 'ADULTS WANT DEGREES? 7

OveY 1,300 000 Learners and Would-Be-Learnere are

interested in learning for credit or some other kind

of recognition of their learning effort as 'compared

with about 500,000 persons who currently study for

credit. The two most numerous groups, counting each

around a half a million people, seek a written con-

firmation of satisfactory completion of a course of

study, or a credit toward a professional or vocational

14



certificate. Over 200,000 aduats.waht to study for

a credit toward a university degree and aboUt 50,000

for a high'school credit.

The interest in official-recognition of the leariing

effort is not less noticeable amongrespofidents with

higher levels o \f educational attainment. This interest
is higher among employed respondents than among. non

employed and among those employed full-time than part-

time.

The desire,for credits.is not limited to those who
study academic or -vocational subjects. A large

.

proportion of persons interested in personal develop-

.ment, hobbies and recreation, home.and familyt and

other educational purposes having very little to do

with the realm of formal steps, levels, grades, etc.,

would, still, very much like to have some kind of an

official recognition for their learning effort. One

has the imprepsion that for many people the issuing

of certificates of completion,of courses, of achieve-

ment, pr simply of attendance, may play a'motivational

role in learning.

Learners and Would-Be-Learners were asked whether

they would like to get a degree or diploma if they

had the opportunity within-the next ten years.,

Nearly-70.percent of Learners and 60*percent of Would-.

,te-Learners answered in the affirmative.

Among Learners, seen from the numerical point of view,

the most pbpular title is. a Bachelor's degree, followed
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by a certificate or license to.practi e an occupatibn.

The third_place - in terms of frequency of expressid

desire - is,iaken'by a Master's de4ree.

Would-Be-Learners are most frequently interested in

occupational credentialS, followed by d high school

diploma and Bachelor's degree.-

TA most popular credits through all age groups are

a Bachelor's degree and an occupational.license.

Speaking in numerical terms, it'can be estimated

that'about 350,000 indlviduals would be interested

in Bachelor's degrees, which is aboUt the same number

of people who are interested in occupational certific.47

cates or/licenses; over 200,000,persons are interested

in Masters degrees; about 160,000 in high school

diploMas; about the same number in community college

diplomas; and about 60,000 in Doctors degrees.

WHY ADULTS LEARN.

The establishing of reasons for which, people learn,

on the basis of their spontaneous replies during a

survey interview, is important for the design of

learning programs to-meet people's needs, for the''

proper marketing and promotion of ivailable learning

opportunities, etc. The importance of providing

learning opportunities designed in content and form

to relate better to the needs and desires felt by

people themselves cannot be overemphasized.
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By far the largest clusters of reasons are the

desire to achieve personal goals, understood as a

quest for personal growth, developmentsand fulfillment,

and the desire to achieve practical goals, understood

as some kind of material benefits. These two categories

of reasons are most frequently' mentioned by both Learners

andWould-Be-Learners, by respondents of all age groups,

and of both sexes, of all levels of educational attain

ment-and of all other demographic and socioeconomic

variables. Relatively few answers reflect a desire to

meet a religious or social goal. Also relatively low

is the frequency of referring to the desires to meet

family needs. Generally speakia0; there is a high

degree of congruency between the respo ses related to

categories of learning interests, And t edponsei

regarding reasons for learning.

OBSTACLES -- TO.LEARNING

Perhaps the best-way of summing up the findings about

barriers to learning and reasons for not learning would

be to look at the data from the perspective of the

.total population. Nehrly two million adults in the

province consider that being,busy is an obstacle to

learning. Nearly 700,000 persons, 15 percent of the

total adult population, Consider that they can't

afford learning activities, and half-a-million people

consider that they are too tired to learn. Over half-

a million find it too hard to get out of the house, and

for nearly half-a-million people courses are located

too far away.

17
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Nearly 400,000 peopleiglislike schedulei and exams,

over 300,000 adults are not certain that the courses

that are available are of value to them, and a quarter-
of-a-lmillion consider that the available courses do.
not correspond to their interests.

Lack of self-confidence does not seem to be a major

r obstacle only about 4'percent'of all respondents

are not sure that they are capable to handld learning,
and about 6 percent feel: that they lackthe prior
education.necessary for further learning.

,Let's set aside such reasons as_lpeing too busy, being,
too, tired and lack7of interest further learning,

"assuming - rightly or wrongly - that they belong to
those about which the educational planner or admini-
strator can do little. The major group of obstacles

to which solutions have to be sought will then be

those related to financial problems, mobility, and

pkobleins with adapting to existing opportunities.
It might be worthwhile to have a look at how they

affect the major clusters of Would-Be-Learners and

Non-Learners.

Women of age 18 to 34 and 45 to 49 have beefi identified

as a major group seeking an opportunity for learning.

When we look at the obstacles which respondents

mentioned most often, financial and mobility
problems' are on the .top of the list for women-
Would -Be- Learners of age 18 to 24; for women of age
25 to 44, they are in secondlthird, and fourth place,

18



immediately after "being busy " .+ For another major
cluster of Would-Be-Learners - men of age 25 to 29 -4

financial problems are the second most frequently

mentioned, and those related to mobility problems
are fourth on the list of astaples.

Seen from the perspective of other variables, Ybuld-

Be-Learners with children at home list the financial

and mobility problems.in second, third, and fourth
place. The same three obstacles related to. financial

problems and mobility are on the top three or four

places on the list for Would-Be-Learners who are

homemakers, for Would-Be-Learners with only some and

completed post-:secohdary education, for white-collar

workers and unskilled labourers, and for Would-Be7
Learners living in Eastern Ontario.

The patterns are very similar for Non-Learners except
that the problem of adaptability to existing opporfuni--

ties, and problems related to the lack of self-confi-
dence seem to be of somewhat greater importance.

The analysis of obstacles to learning and reasons for
not'learning seem tb point once,again to the great

role that media-based educational systems could play
in meeting the learning needs of the Ontario population,

particularly if they were combined with a variety of

interactive teaching /learning situations adapted to
people's requiremeni:s in terms of time, location and
approach. A more detailed discussion of these problems

is,' however, outside the terms of reference ofipthis,

report.
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